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Woo d crib fires were stud ied by us ing of ISO 9705 Room. These free burn -
ing tests with dif fer ent heat re lease rate were con ducted in side room and
out side room (un der the hood). Ther mal con di tion around crib fire was
mea sured by us ing of thermocouples, to tal heat flux gauge, gas con cen tra -
tion an a lyzer, and stan dard in stru men ta tions for heat re lease rate mea sure -
ment in ISO 9705 Room. This pa per fo cuses on the to tal heat flux to the sur -
round ing area from wood crib fire. The cor re la tion be tween heat re lease
rate and to tal heat flux is pre sented. Wall and space ef fect is also an a lyzed.
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Introduction

Heat flux is the rate of heat flow per unit area. The heat trans fer from fires to ad ja -
cent sur faces is an im por tant con sid er ation in many fire anal y ses [1]. Some ex am ple ap pli -
ca tions that may re quire knowl edge of the heat trans fer from a flame in clude heat ing and
fail ure of struc tural beam, heat trans fer through walls and ceil ings, and the ig ni tion and
flame spread along com bus ti ble sur faces. Flames trans fer heat to ad ja cent sur faces pri mar -
ily through con vec tion and ra di a tion. Ex per i men tal data and em pir i cal cor re la tions have
been gen er ated to pre dict flame heat trans fer for a num ber of com mon ge om e tries [1]. As it
was men tioned the em pir i cal cor re la tions for pre dict ing heat trans fer from flames are typ i -
cally sim ple to use; how ever, their use is usu ally lim ited to par tic u lar type of fire or the ge -
om e try of the sur face be ing heated. Many fire tests adopted gas burn ers [2, 3], such as pro -
pane burner, or pool fire [4] as fire sources. Both gas and pool fires are easy to con trol and
du pli cate them selves well. The pa ram e ters of flame struc ture, such as av er age flame length
or flame tip length, could be cal cu lated by em pir i cal equa tions. But the wood crib fire has
been con sid ered as a better fire source to sim u late fire de vel op ment in side room. Croce et
al. [5] used wood cribs as the fuel to in ves ti gate the scale mod el ing hy poth e sis for
quasi-steady en clo sure fires. The test pre sented in this pa per also used wood crib fire to
study fire de vel op ment in side room. The room struc ture was an ISO style test room (in
CSIRO, Com mon wealth Sci ence and In dus trial Or ga ni za tion, Aus tra lia). The re sult can be
used to pre dict ther mal con di tion de vel op ment in en clo sure fires. Dif fer ent char ac ter is tics
of wood crib fire can also be seen from the tests. 
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Experimental details

Parts of these tests were con ducted in side ISO 9705 Room [6]. The other tests were 
con ducted out side ISO 9705 Room un der the ex haust hood. The hood cov ers 3000 mm by
3000 mm area out side the room, as shown in fig. 1. Di men sions of the room are 3600 mm
long, 2400 mm wide, and with a height of 2400 mm. There is a sin gle door way open ing to
out side cen tered on the south wall, as shown in fig. 1, with a width of 800 mm and height
2000 mm. The door way was opened dur ing all in side room tests, but closed dur ing un der
hood tests.

Ex hausted gas is col lected by the hood out side the door way. The data col lected
in ex haust duct en abled the heat re lease from the burn ing in side room to be de ter mined by 
means of ox y gen con sump tion ca lo ri met ric. The in stru men ta tion in the duct met the
spec i fi ca tions in ISO 9705. The sam pling rate of ISO 9705 is 1 sam ple/2.5 sec onds. Other 
tem per a ture, heat flux, and ox y gen sam pling mea sure ments in side and out side the room
were con ducted by other set of in stru men ta tion sys tem.

For the un der hood tests, five Schmidt-Boelter heat flux gauges (from
Medtherm Cor po ra tion), which were la beled as S1 to S5, were used. These had a range
of 0-100 kW/m2, with an 180° view an gle. Lo ca tions of the test points are de picted in
fig. 1. They were all 1200 mm above the floor and fac ing fire source.

Ten Schmidt-Boelter heat flux gauges, which were la beled as R1 to R10, were used 
in the in side room tests. R1 to R5 were placed on the wall. R1 was on west wall, R2 was on
north wall and R3 to R5 were on east wall. All these five gauges were placed di rectly
through the ply wood and gyp sum panel com pris ing the wall and were 1200 mm above the
floor. The sur face of each gauge was flush with the wall. R6 was placed in the ceil ing down
to the south-east cor ner fac ing ver ti cally down wards. Its sur face was flush with ceil ing. The
dis tances from R6 cen ter to east wall and north wall were all 200 mm. R7 to R9 were placed
on the floor fac ing ver ti cally up wards. The sur face of these gauges was 50 mm above the
floor. The po si tion of R7 cen ter was 500 mm to west wall and 500 mm to south wall. The po -
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Figure 1. Location of wood cribs and heat flux gauges



si tion of R8 cen ter was 500 mm to east wall and 500 mm to south wall. The po si tion of R9
cen ter was 500 mm to east wall and 500 mm to north wall. All these gauges were wa -
ter-cooled with a tube-pump sys tem. R10 was placed in the door way 1200 mm above the
floor pointed to the fire source (wood cribs). All heat flux gauges were con nected to a data
log ger with sam pling rate 1 sam ple/2.5 sec onds.

To tal eleven tests were con ducted, three of them were un der the hood and the
oth ers were in side the room. The tests un der the hood were la beled as Test1, Test2, and
Test3, with nom i nal peak heat re lease rate 0.5, 1.0, and 1.5 MW, re spec tively. The cribs
were set in the cen ter of the room in four in side room tests which were la beled as Test4,
Test5, Test6, and Test7, with nom i nal peak heat re lease rate 0.15, 0.25, 0.5, and 1.0 MW,
re spec tively. The cribs were lo cated at the cor ner of the room in the other in side room
tests, which were la beled as Test8, Test9, Test10, and Test11, with nom i nal peak heat re -
lease rate 0.15, 0.25, 0.5, and 1.0 MW, re spec tively. The po si tions of these cribs are also
shown in fig. 1. The crib con sists of dif fer ent lay ers and size ra di ate pine sticks. Un der the 
crib alu mi num foil trays filled with 0.5 li ter meth yl ated spir its each to ig nite the crib fire.
The tray size is 290 ´ 90 ´ 50 mil li me ter (length ´ width ´ depth). Two trays were used
for 0.15, 0.25, and 0.5 cribs, and four for 1.0, and 1.5 MW cribs. The fuel in side trays was
ig nited by torch.

Results and discussion

Tests under the hood

Re sults of three crib tests un der the hood are il lus trated from fig. 2 to fig. 7. Fig -
ure 2 is a dou ble y axis fig ure of Test1, one axis for heat re lease rate and the other for to tal
heat flux. Heat re lease rate (HRR) reached 484 kW in the test. The crib fire was ex tin -
guished by fire hose at the end of test. The crib col lapsed at nearly 950 sec onds caus ing a
shape in crease in to tal heat flux at po si tion S3, which was the clos est po si tion to crib fire.
The to tal heat flux at po si tion S3 was more than that at other po si tions. The to tal heat flux
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Figure 2. Time history of HRR and total
heat flux in Test1

Figure 3. Total heat flux changes with
HRR in Test1 



at po si tion S2, which was in the door way backed by closed door, had the sec ond high
level dur ing the test. The to tal heat flux at S1 and S4 had al most the same value. S5 had
the low est level of to tal heat flux as it was the far thest from the crib fire. Fig ure 3 il lus -
trates the to tal heat flux cor re spond ing to dif fer ent lev els of heat re lease rate. To tal heat
flux in creased faster dur ing HRR in creased from 350 to 450 kW.

In Test2, S2 value sur passed that of other po si tions, fol lowed by S3. S1 was
lower than S4, and S5 still had the low est value, as shown in fig. 4. To tal heat flux in -
creased faster dur ing HRR in creased from 800 to 900 kW, as shown in fig. 5.

In Test3, S2 value also sur passed that of other po si tions, fol lowed by S3. S1 was
lower than S4, and S5 still had the low est value, as shown in fig. 6. To tal heat flux in -
creased faster dur ing HRR in creased from 1200 to 1400 kW, as shown in fig. 5. But the
in crease of to tal heat flux dur ing HRR in creased from 800 to 1000 kW was more than that 
dur ing 1000 to 1200 kW.
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Figure 4. Time history of HRR and total
heat flux in Test2

Figure 5. Total heat flux changes with HRR
in Test2

Figure 6. Time history of HRR and total heat
flux in Test3

Figure 7. Total heat flux changes with HRR
in Test 3



Tests inside room with crib at center

Fig ures 8 to 11 il lus trates the to tal heat flux chang ing with HRR in Test4 to
Test7. The crib fire was in the cen ter of the room for these tests.

Fig ure 8 shows the re sults from Test4. Heat flux gauge R4 faced fire source di -
rectly and was with the short est dis tance to the fire source, so it had the larg est value in
these five wall gauges. R3 and R5 were with the same dis tance to the fire source. The
value of R3 was lower than that of R5 at the be gin ning of the burn ing, but it sur passed
that of R5 as the HRR in creased. The po si tion of R5 was near the door way and the hot gas 
passed through it to the hood out side. Less hot gas ac cu mu lated around R5 than that at the 
north east cor ner. Thus, higher tem per a ture was built up around R3 than R5 with the in -
creas ing of HRR. The same sit u a tion hap pened to R1 and R5. R1 was closer to cor ner
than R5, and a bit far ther to the fire source than R5. At the be gin ning of burn ing, ra di a tion 
con trib uted to the to tal heat flux to the wall more than con vec tion did, and at this time R1
was lower than R5. As more hot gas built up at the cor ner, con vec tion ef fect was more
than ra di a tion, and this re sulted in R1 higher than R5. R6 to R8 were on the floor and their 
value al most the same at the be gin ning. As the fire de vel oped, R6 and R7 were more than
R8. Gas tem per a ture at floor level was still low dur ing the test. As they were on the floor,
the ra di a tion con trib uted to the heat flux more than con vec tion did. The crib fire was not
ax i ally sym met ric be cause the flame de clined to wards to the door way. Thus, the ra di a -
tion from flame to the south part of the floor was more than that to north part. R9 was in
the door way, and it mea sured the heat flux from ra di a tion of flame and con vec tion of hot
gas flow ing away from the room through door way. R9 was higher than those on the floor, 
but lower than those val ues when HRR reached to 150 kW. R10 was on the ceil ing at the
south east cor ner of the room and it mea sured the heat flux from the ra di a tion of flame
and heat trans fer from ceil ing jet. R10 had the high est value in these ten gauges due to di -
rect con tact with ceil ing jet.
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Figure 8. Total heat flux changes with HRR
in Test4

Figure 9. Total heat flux changes with
HRR in Test 5



Fig ure 9 shows the re sults from Test5. These re sults had the same sit u a tion as
those from Test4. Wall ef fect con trib uted more to the value of R1 and R5 than in Test4,
thus R1 was close to R5 de spite of the dif fer ent dis tance to south wall. Fig ure 10 il lus -
trates the re sults from Test6 and the re sults had al most the same sit u a tion as those from
Test5. But in Test7, as shown in fig. 11, R5 was quite higher than R1 in the later part of
the test. The ef fect of wall was less than the di rect ra di a tion from the fire and heat trans fer
of di rect con vec tion from crib fire. The heat flux to R4 was close to R10 at the end of this
test.

Test 3 inside room with crib at corner

Fig ures 12 to 15 il lus trates the to tal heat flux chang ing with HRR in Test8 to
Test11. The crib fire was at the north west cor ner of the room for these tests.

Fig ure 12 shows the re sults from
Test8. Out of the five gauges on the wall,
R3 faced fire di rectly and had the high est
value. R1 and R5 had al most the same
value. R2 was lower than R4, but higher
than R5. R8 was closer than other two
gauges on the floor, thus had higher value
than R6 and R7. The ceil ing gauge R10
also had the high est value of these ten
gauges.

Fig ure 13 shows the re sults from
Test9. The sit u a tion in this test was quite
same as that in Test8. But R2 was lower
than both R4 and R5. Fig ure 14 shows the
re sults from Test10. The ten dency kept the 
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Figure 10. Total heat flux changes with
HRR in Test 6

Figure 11. Total heat flux changes with
HRR in Test 7

Figure 12. Total heat flux changes with HRR 
in Test8



same shape for al most all gauges in this test as in Test9. But R2 changed back to Test8
which was lower than both R4 but higher than R5. R10 was lower than R3 at the end of
test. Fig ure 15 shows the re sults from Test11. The most out stand ing char ac ter is tics of
Test11 is the to tal heat flux to the floor reached to a very high level and were close to heat
flux to the wall. The peak heat flux of R3 was not as high as R3 in Test10 even the HRR
reached 900 kW in Test11.
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Figure 15. Total heat flux changes with
HRR in Test11

Figure 14. Total heat flux changes with
HRR in Test10

Figure 13. Total heat flux changes with
HRR in Test9



Conclusions

In first part of the tests, the more pow er ful of crib fire, the more wall ef fect on to -
tal heat flux. This ten dency could be seen from the value shift of S3 and S2 in Test1 and
Test2. In Test1, the value of S3 is more than that of S2 dur ing the test, while in Test2 S2
sur passed S3, so as those in Test3, be cause of more pow er ful of crib fire. The wall ef fect
on the heat ac cu mu la tion from hot gas gath er ing was en hanced ob vi ously in more pow er -
ful crib fires. Fig ure 16 il lus trates the ra tio of S2 to S3 in these three tests. The value of
S2/S3 larger than 1 im plies S2 is more than S3. The in crease of to tal heat flux was not
evenly with the in crease of HRR. This might be caused by the ra di a tion per for mance

chang ing with the struc ture of crib fire. This is dif fer ent from that of in side room tests.
The in crease of to tal heat flux in al most all po si tions on the wall changed evenly with the
in crease of HRR. This dif fer ence might be caused by the dif fer ence of burn ing en vi ron -
ment around the crib fire. The crib fire which is in rel a tively larger space, such as in big
the shed, the fire could be con sid ered as burns in open space. The ra di a tion con trib utes
mainly to the to tal heat flux to sur round ing area. While in side ISO room, both ra di a tion
and hot gas con vec tion con trib utes to the to tal heat flux to the wall, floor and ceil ing. Hot
gas con vec tion changes with HRR smoothly. The joint ef fect of ra di a tion and con vec tion
in flu ences to tal heat flux. Thus, this re sulted in more evenly in crease of to tal heat flux in -
side room.

Al though the un der hood tests of were con ducted in side a shed, the crib fires had 
more air sup ply and more heat dis si pa tion space than those fires which were con ducted
in side ISO room. Thus, the to tal heat flux to the sur round ing area was quite lower in un -
der hood tests. Fig ures 17 and 18 il lus trates the to tal heat flux of S2, S4, R3, and R4 at
HRR equals to 200 and 500 kW. These gauges were at al most the same dis tance to the
cen ter of fire source. S2 was in front of the wall un der hood, as shown in fig. 1. S4 was in
open space. R3 and R4 were on the wall fac ing fire source in side room. Wall and space
ef fect on the to tal heat flux could be seen clearly in these two fig ures.
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Figure 16. S2/S3 for the tests under hood
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